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(i/> jVffrf /o re-start Janats and Vjftj- 
jcevm Express trains between Madras 

mud Bomhmv.

SHRI A. PRATAP SAll (Rajam- 
pct): Rayalasecma. a backward re-
gion of Andhra Pradesh has least 
railway network. The Madras-Bom- 
bay "B. G.,% line runs through some 
parts of Rayalaseema. The said train 
w^s introduced about 35 >eais buck 
and was highly economical for the 
local farmers to transport their 
agricultural producc like mango 
lemon, oiange. bi-n.ma and mainly 
betel leaves, directly to the two 
Metros.

This train is verv convenient to the 
general public. Such a populai tiain 
was abruptly cancelled without con-
sulting the representatives of the peo-
ple nor any proper teasons given for 
cancellation of the tiain Suvalatly 
the Navjeevan F.xpie^ between Mad-
ras and Ahmcdabad* traversing on the 
same ‘BG' line was also cancelled 
causing great economic haidship to 
the local people. Thus the develop-
ment activities in thi* region have 
greatly come down with the cancella-
tion of all important lifeline <>f the 
common man and the uulustnalisi as 
well as the agriculturist

Keeping in view the economic con-
dition of this backward aiea I uifuest 
the Government to help the icgion b> 
introducing the Janata and *4ava« 
jeevan Express t r a in s  to p a s s  through 
this regiorn.

12.41 brs.

|MR. DEPUTY SPFAKhR IN 
THE CHAIR|

(lit) Need to opes f  oil Division at 
Copalpnr in Sundargarti district of 

OriMi

KVMARI FRIDA TOPNO (Sun- 
dargarh) Sundargnrh at Gopalpur 
contains the largest deposit of coal in 
Asia. The coal mines have yet to start 
functioning. On the instruction of the 
Government of India fifteen villages 
have been earmarked for eviction. I. 
however, request that before the dis-
placement of these villagers, due com-
pensation should be paid and proper 
stops be taken for their re-settlement. 
Immediate steps have to be taken for 
providing job opportunities to the 
family members of these displaced 
persons on priority basis. It is the 
demand of the people of Sundargarh 
to have a coal division at 
Gopalpur.

Opening of a Coal Division at 
Gopalpur will create job avenues lo 
the displaced and the sons of the soil 
It will also eater to ihc need*. of the 
local people and effective and timely 
action will be possible only when the 
Division Office is located dose to the 
.site of mine.s

I. therefore urge upon the Govern-
ment to open the Coal Division at 
Gopalpur.

fw) Need to prevent delay caused 
■t Kupur railway station in 
distribution of bananas sent from 

Jalgaon to Lucknow.

DR GUNVANT RAMMIAl' 
SARODE (Jalgaon) The bananas 
produced in Jalgaon district aic 
transported through Railway wagons
lo Northern India and are disiiihuteil 
there. The wagons arc loaded from 
Jalgaon district foi I.ucknow Its dis-
tribution is howevei. unnecessary 
delayed at Kanpur by railway 
authorities at the behest of traders. As 
bananas are perishable fruits, delay in 
their distribution causes losses.


